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:nml ODUC'l' I 0 .. 
The purpose of tbt. tbe.ts i. to oa.pare tb. 
personallty ... lta at a group ot ArMl'loan bo,.a and glrla ot Gr.ek 
parentage .".ndlng Gl" •• k paroehlal aehoola in Chlcago wltb a 
alml1a. croup attending Chloago publ10 aohool.. It 1a d •• ired 
to learn wbetn.. or not the personaltt, probl... ot thoa. 
childr~ wbo bave b.en more tntenaivel, tra1oe4 In the Gr.ek 
oulture 41rt.- from. tho •• ot a_parable group. attending the 
publtc aohool •• 
Tbe t.~ parsonallty In our 1anguase 11 uaed with many 
.eaninea. For the pre •• nt atu41. tb.retore, personallty wl11 be 
detined as -that dynamic organisation ot all tbe varioua powera 
ot man, hi. tendencle., impul •• s, and habit., whioh under the 
influenoe ot 1ftt.lle.t and wl11 cbaraoterl •• s hls partioular 
adju8tment to hi. envtl'onment hera and now."l Thi. definltlon 
1. pref.rred be.au •• 1t considera the behavior ot the person a8 
a whol •• 
FI 
1 Vincent V. Herr, HOI!! Influenoe 2!! Another, 
IIl.auk •• , 1946, 127. 
1 
CHAPTER II 
st1MVARY OF RELATED STUDms 
An exa.1nat1on or tbe blbllograph,. In tbe fteld ot 
pepsonality rne.led DO tn.e.ttgatlona ot tbe proble. proposed 
hepe. .e •• rtb.le •• , tbls exa1l1nation dtd ro •••• l tbe taot tbat 
the California Teat ot Peraonality baa been us.d b7 tbre. authors 
to study taotOPs posalbl,. intlueno1ng the personalit,. ot ohlldren 
at the el .. entary aohool l .. el. 
Par tnstanoe, studl .... de by Edmiston, Engl., and 
Seldentel4 are .1.tlar to tbe p .... nt .tudy In that the 
California Te.' ot Pepsonaltt,. wa. used as tb. objeotl •• 
perosonallt7 t •• , and In that el.-.ntary sonool obildren .er. 
teated. '!'b.... atud1 •• , hOlfnep, dlfrer tro. tb. pre.ent study 
in PUl"po... POI! example, Ed.t.tOll'. pul'po.e 1_ to determne It 
public sohool obildren show bett .. adjustment tban orphanage 
children, and to a •• ertaln wbeth.p or not tbe orphanage ohildren 
In publl0 .ohool. show different adjuatments than tho.. attend-
ing the pro!.at. sohool orphanagea. So •• baaio oonclusions 
warranted b,. thls study are as tollows: (1) a general 
superiorit,. or tb. Xenia Publio Sohool group to the hom.. group; 
(2) lome publI0 aohool expert.noe tor tbe hom.s' pupIls leada to 
2 
·3 
better selt-reliance but les8 reelIng or belonging. 
gnale'a obJeot. bowever, was to stud7 the relationship 
between tbe p ... onalit7 adJust.ent and ... bershlp In the Amiah, 
.egPo and Oonvol group.. A baal0 r.sult to be reaohed by' this 
partloular atu., 18 that although man7 or the dltterenoe. between 
the .tnarlt7 eoolal groupe have not be.n .tatl8tloa117 .1gnifi-
oant, auob ditterenee. as ba •• b •• n round "7 well serve to 
stimulate the 'eaoher to tuPth .. atudJ ot Individual. and groups. 
Pl.a117, Se14entel.'. purpo .... a to a.oertaln the 
ett.ot. ot the appareno7 ot dl.a0111t7 OD the re.ponse.to a 
per.onaIlt7 ta.entoP7 ot public .ohool ohl1dren, allot wboa had 
ID1'antl1e paral,..l.. 'fhe eonolal._ ot thts .'"d7 lndlcat. 
tbat hav1Da polio 4oe. t.nd to produo. r.aottons and pattern. ot 
r •• pons. that are at yarlane. with tbo.e ooourrtna In ohildren 
who have 80t been tbe vlotl .. ot a ohronlc 11ln.... Al.o, ther • 
••••• to be .... Indleatloa that --inS lett with re.idual 
para1781. "7 alao att •• t the patt.... ot r •• pon ••• 
.. 
OHAP'rD III 
ftA!'EMENT OF PROBLEM AND PROCEDUltI 
With the reali.ation tbat pe.aonallt7 te.ta are 
lim1ted an atte.pt .ill be made to justif7 tbelP u.e betare 
dilcua.ing 'be probl •• and procedure u •• d 1n thl. ppe.ent atud1. 
On. ot the moat per.latent que.tion. a.ked la, "Oan 
pepaonall'7 aotually be .~.lu.ted 01' •••• UP.d!" Many hon •• tly 
bell ••• that .e know too Ilttl0 about tbe intangibl •• invol~.d 
to make aft7 .... UP ... nt. po •• lbl.. Otheps bell ... that •• aro 
juatifled 1n a •• h .ttempta. Fop 1n.tance, Kpn •• ' W. Tiess .tat •• 
tb.' ''In .plte ot •• l'tain aa 1'.' unlolved probl •• a, tb. pel'.on-
allt1' InventoPJ '.at ls the moat •• ti.teotOI'7 dev1.e tOI' me.aur-
Lng and .. alu.tlng pep.onallt1' 7.' devl.e4."1 In l'egard to this 
matt.l' Robept O. Bel'nreuter .tat.a that 
No one ahould begin to us. t •• ts wlth the b.llet that 
thoy .111 ana.el' all questlona about the development 
ot pepaonalltJ of individuals. but 1t is my conviotion 
that 80me help and ocoa8ional11'. cl'ucial help can be 
obtained even wlth the use ot our pre.ent imp.~t.ct 
instl'umenta.! 
2 8meat W. Tiegs, "Meaauring Personality StatU8 and 
Sooial Adjustment", Eduoatlon, LXIII, 1943, 634. , 
:5 nobel't G. Bel'nreuter, "Present Statu. or Personall ty 
Tra! t Teats", 'Sduoatlonal aecH>rd, XXI, 1940, 164. 
" 
Louts P. Thorpe oonolude. his stud., 01 sayIng tbat 
In tbe meant~e, .e must struggle wtth suoh proble .. 
as are Invol.ed In the nonquantltatlve natu.e ot 
personalit1, the dltrtoult1 ot devising pellable 
unit. ot •••• u..ment, tbe nODoenetant araanlsatlon at 
person.llt7 trait., tbe dlffloult,. of .eo\ll'lna adequate 
sample. ot • Cl.en Individual's tendenol0., and all 
the plttall. attendant upon the e.tablishment ot 
rel1abl11'7 and val1dlt7 In our te.tlng tnatruments. 
How .... , 'hPough applloation ot the •• ntpl1Da teohnlqu. 
and tbe ollnloal oa.e .ethod, oonsiderable progre.s 
ha. beaa "'., .nd manr pra.ialna t •• ,., both •• rb.l 
and behavlor.l, hay. be.n •••• mbl.d wbloh bid tall" to 
pleme.. tb •• a., In onartina tho Intrl0 •• 1e. ot that ao.t 
battllDi and leaat understood of all the blgber 
organl ... - the human , ... onallt.,_ 
It 1. apparent, theretore, tba' the ana.e. to this que.tlon la 
onl., partlall., atttrmative. When emplo.,od oautlousl., the 
better personallt, te.t. probabl., juatltJ tbelr usage troa both 
a theoretloal and praotioal viewpoint. 
In ,eneral, thla stud., .as undertaken pplm.rll1 to 
deteraine whether signifioant me.surable d1tterenoe. 1n 
perlonallt., exlat betw.en Amerlcan children or Gr.ek parentage 
who attend the a..ek parochial achoola and a a1.11ar group who 
attend tbe Ohloaao public Dchools. 
The WOPe spaolfic nature ot the probl •• ma7 be atated 
.s tollo.s. What 1. tbe degree ot relatlanshlp between the 
·8 
attained reapon ••• of the public acbooi group ot G~ •• k parentage 
and the paroel'llal sch()ol for.l'OUP or Greek parent.ase on the 
Oalifomia T.e' of Per.onalit,.? POI" instan •• , ie there • 
81gnitlcant dlrt.pence betw.en the te.t 8core. ot tbe public and 
parochial .obool groups ot Greek parentag.' 
Prooedure. 
A. SUbJeot.. The subJeot. for the pre.ent study .ere 
obtalne. t.Po. t.he two Greek parochial aohools In Chicago and 
were then cospare. wIth an equal number attending the publio 
achool. ift ~ n.ap th. vl01n1t7 ot the two parochial s.hools. 
In •• le.tlng a population for tht. study the writer 
.ought obtldP.n ot approximatel,. elallar eool •• conomio oonditions 
age, grade, lax, intelle.tual and eduoationa1 etatue. AGcot-d-
ingl,., altbouab two hundred subject. had aotuall,. been te.ted 
the 'ee' clata ot ODly sixt,. eubjeot. were fiftall.,. ueed in thie 
stud,.. 
All ohildren that were 'eeted .poke the Greek and 
Eng1leh laaguaS •• at ho ... 
Of the public •• hool group thirteen .ero bOls and 
•• vent •• n .ep. 8ir1e, While of tbe parooh1al sohool group ten 
w.re boy. and twentJ •• re g1rls. 
A .. an ag_ ot 11.00 ye&pe waa bad tor the paroohial 
sebool group, wh11. • mean as- ot lO.8~ was had tor the publ10 
, 
sohool group_ The 8tanda~d devIation tar mean ages ot the 
public achool ~oup ot G~eek parentage ls 1.08, and tor the 
paroohial .ohool group ot G~eek parentage tbe standard devlatlon 
18 1.13. The 41tterence betw.en tb ••• mean age. at pub110 and 
parochial sobool group. ot Greek parente.e i8 0.17. The .tandard 
error at the 41tterenoe 1. 0.29, and the critioa1 ratio Is 0.59. 
No signitioant ditterenoe exis'. bet.een the two groups wIth 
resard to a.e variabi11t7. 
WIth reterence to gra.e 1e.e1s the parochial sohool 
group bad a .. an crade level ot 6.67, while tbe publIc .ohool 
group had a .. an grade le.el ot 6.70. The atand~d deviation 
tor mean sPade. ot the paroohial lohool group ot Greek parentage 
la 1.04, and tor the publio aohool group ot Greek parentage the 
atanda.4 devl.tlO8 ia 1.16. The ditterence bet.een these mean 
grade. ot publl0 and paroohial lohool group. ot Greek parentage 
la 0.03, the atandard errOP ot the dltterenoe i. 0.29, and the 
orlt!oal ratio i8 0.10. No signifioant d1ttereno •• exl.t 
between the two gPoupa with regard to the grade .ariable. 
Oomparison ot reading soOPe., grade and age equivalent • 
• s measured bl the Stanto~d Aohievement T •• tIInt.~med1.te 
aeading Test, Popa D, reveals the tollowing lnro~matlon. The 
mean paragraph meanlng eoore. tor both publio and pa~oohial 
Ichool grouPI of Greek pa~entag. 1. 21. The mean .o~d meaning 
.e 
Icor.. of tbe publl0 aohool group 1. a~, and the mean aoore tor 
tbe parochial .obool group 11 29. The standard "evlation tar 
.. an word .. anlQc leor •• ot tbe publl0 80bool .. ouP la 8.91, and 
tor the paroohlal .obool group the .tandar. devlatlon 18 8.48. 
The 41tterenoe ,.tnteen the .... an .o:rd .. &n1na aOOl'e. or pub110 
and paroehlal •• bool group. ot Greek parentase 18 3, tbe _tal1dard 
errol" ot the 41tterenoe 1_ 2.11, and the 01"1t10a1 ratl0 1. 1.37. 
With re.p .. ' to .. an grade (.cr" .. aniDa ••• '101l) 8001" •• , the 
publlc .oheol croup obtained a .. an grade loOPe ot 6.2, whil. 
the parooh1al .chool group obtained a mean pad. 100l"e or 6.8. 
The dltte.eno. bet ••• n tbe .... an grade (word .. anlng .eotlon) 
aoore. ot public and parochlal lohool groupa or Gre.k parentase 
i. 0.4. Th •• tand .. d ~OP ot \be dltter.n.e 1. 2.19, and tb. 
01"1tl •• 1 patIo 1. 0.18. WIth ..... " to .. an a •• and era •• 
(paragraph .. UlSDS a •• tlon) 800Pe., both publ10 &Ad parochlal 
sohool group. 01 Or.ek parentage obtalne. ..an aS8 and grade 
8cor •• ot 10-10 amd 1.8, re.peot1 •• 17. It 1. obvloua, thel"etore, 
that thel". ... ftO 11. . 1tioaO,t .... wOPeI and pa.agraph ... nlftS 
aoare dltteren ••• be'w.en the two aroupa. A1IO, ot 1mportance 
1. tbe taot tb.' 'he two grouPI are equated in 1"8,ard to both th. 
aSe and grade .~lable. 
B. Material,. Th. Oalltornia T.at ot ?ersonal1t7-
E1e.entaPy, Par. A, wea us •• as the objective peraonalit7 teat. 
Tbl. teat is conatruoted 1n suoh a manner tbat the que.tlona 
anawer.d b7 ",.a- and "no" .al be aoored to abow adjustment In 
t ... l"'8 are.a. 'fhe first allt ax-e.s Indioate .elt-adJuatment and 
tboa. tro • ..... through t •• l"e Indlcat. aoolal ad Just •• nt • Th.,. 
are (1) •• It-rellanoe. (2) personal-worth, (3) personal fre.doa, 
(4) f •• llns ot "longing, (5) fl'eedoll fro01l wltbdl' ... lng t.ndenole., 
(6) fre.do. tpga ner"ous aymptoms. (') social standards, (a) 
aoolal akl11e, (9) froeedom fro. antl-aoolal tendencie., (10) 
tamil, pela'lona, (ll) aohool pelatloD., (12) and communit7 
l"elat10118. 
The 00"" abe.' of tbe aallfOPnia T.a' ot Personallt7 
Booklet ppo"ld.. all outline top a protile ot aoore. on the t.at. 
On tbls tbe paw .oor.a mal be coa ... t." to pep •• ntll. aoore. b7 
the u.e ot a table ot norma included In tbe Manu.l ot Dlpectlons.5 
........................... - ........ ----........... 
In tnt_preting all data on. .at Dote tbat tbe h1Shv 
the .Cor8 the .ar •••• irable la the adjuat .. at. 
The publl.hed rellabl1it,. coettl01enta top the teat 
ba.ed on 334 ••••• (ualng the split-bal"e. metbod oorpeoted b.J 
tbe Spe8P1U.tl-BrOWJl J'OP1IUla) are a. tollo"s. total adjustment -
.933 ••• 1t-adJustment - .8SS, aootal-adjustment - .887. 7he 
5 ~l ~ Dlpectton •• California Test ot Personality, 
El.antap," Sar •• , OiI'11ol'lnla '.st Iiw.-eau, Loa Angele., 4. 
reliabl1itle. ot the twelve subtests are not given but are sald 
to be ~suttiol.n'17 hIgh to looa'. more restrlcted areal ot 
perlonalltT dlfflculty.H6 
Vall41t, coetflcients t~ the te.t are lack1ng, but 
it i •• tatea 'hat the item. included In the te.t were se180ted 
on tbe b •• t. ott 
(1) Judgments or teaohera ana prineipsl. regarding 
thetr •• 1141\7 and significanoe. 
(2) The reactions ot pupil. expre •• 1ng tbe extent to 
whioh the, telt compet.nt and .11110& to ,ive oorreot r •• pon •••• 
(S) A stud, ot tbe extent to whioh pupil re.pon.e. 
and te.oher .ppral.al. agreed. 
(4) A stud7 ot the re1atlve .1en1ti.anae of items by 
•• an. ot the 1»1 .... 1al "r'" teohnique." 
While thl. Inatru.ent 1. aaaltt.417 not a retined 
cllnioal Instrumant top di8tlngulahing b.'.een adjusted and mal-
adju.ted ohildPen. ne •• rthele •• , it s.r.ed It. purpo.e a. a rough 
external .... ur. of adjustment betw •• n the public and paroohlal 
lohool group •• 
6 Ibld. 
-
., ..!!!!.!., a. 
11 
With re.peot to the me.it. ot tht. t •• t the write. 
q~Ot.8 Lawr.no. P. Sharta~ wbo .tat •• tbat "on tbe whole the 
rault. o.f tbe 0811rorn1a Te.t ot 'e.80nallt,. are tho •• ot 
papsQnal1t,. qu.ationnaira. In gen.".al. tt8 
81aoe language dltf1cultle. ma,. attect the u.e of thl. 
peraonallt,. , •• t, an additional t •• t, The Stan.toro4 Aohl ....... nt 
T •• t, Int.". .. 41.,. Read1ng Te.t, Porm D, waa ad.lnl.te~.d to 
eliminate .ubje.t. laoklng a minimum ro~th grade reading 
ability_ 
In addlt10n to the aboYe a que.t1onnalPe made up b7 
tbe writ.". wa •• 1.0 given. The purpoae or th1a •• a to determ1ne 
Buch faotors aa parentage, tb. language apoken at ho.e, and tb. 
11ke. 
a. .ethoel. The California Test of ,Pe".80nal1 t,.. 
ElementaPl, Po .. A, and The Stanford Aohie ... ement Te.t, Inter-
med1ata HeadillS Te.t, For. D, and tha que.tlcmnalx-8 were 
admlnl.tere4 '0 two hundred atudent subjeot. between the grade 
le ... e1. of foUl' to el«ht or both publio and paroohial aohool •• 
Eaoh t •• t waB adatal.tered aocordlng to tbe .peoifio 
instruotlon. gi ... en In the Manual ~ Dlrectlons. 
9 O.oap K~l •• n Burae, Tbe Thlrd Mental Weasure.entl 
Yearbook, New Brunawlck, 1949, 28;-- , 
12 
No t1 .. limit was aet for the ad_lnletaring of the 
California Tea' ot Personality, howe.er, moat of the pupils had 
completed the te.t in about forty-five minut.s. Por tbe ad-
minstaring ot the Stanford Achieve.ent Teat, a time lImIt ot 
thirty minut •• ••• set, but moat or th. subjects had finI.hed 
1n le.8 tbaa the allotted tl... In OPeS.r to adb.re to ex.ot 
tt •• ,ll.It •• _top watoh wea u •• d. 
• 
CRAnER IV 
ANALYSIS 01' RBSULTS 
Pollowtng adminlatratloD, the peraanallt7 'ea'a, 
read1ng '."" and queltlonnatr ••• er. all aoor.d and IOPte4. 
In moat o~t.'lona the ra. aoor.a were OODyert., 1oto mean., 
standvel ... l.tlona, standard eJ'I-OP8 ot tbe .aana, 8tandat-d 
err or a ot tha ditterenee., and orltl.al •• tloe. Orltical ratio. 
.... oaloulat.d tD order to 'aat tbe algnltloanoa 01 tha 
dl" ... no. In pe.,on.11t7 adjuat.ent t •• t 8COP •• ot tbe dllter-
ent 8ohool group •• 
Da'. on •• It, soelal and total adJult .. nt soor •• tor 
publl. and paroohl.1 8onool 8ubJeot. ot Greek parentage are 
giYen In Tabla r.9 
P'Poa '.b1a I data can be .ecured tata cOJllparing publio 
and parochl.l ,.hool ohlldren ot o.eek parentA.e. For exa.ple, 
trOJll Tabla I, It 1. to be s.en tbat tha publio scbool group bad 
a .. an 800ra in .alt.adjustment ot 66.40, and that tb. parochial 
achool group had a .. an leore ot 69.50. Meana, standard davi-
ation. ot the a •• pla., and cr1t10al ratl08 tor tb ••• two group. 
9 Table I, 14. 
13 
oan be read directly trom Table I. The- ditterence between the.e 
selt-adjustment aoores ot public and paroohial sohool groups ot 
Greek parentage i8 3.90, the standard error ot the ditterence i8 
2.22, and the oritioal ratio is 1.76. In the area ot social 
adjustment the ditterence between 80cial adjUstment soare. ot 
public and ~oohial pupils ot Greek parentage 1. 0.20. the 
standard e~ar ot the ditterence is 1.67. and the oritical ratio 
is 0.12. With regard to total adjustment the d1tterence between 
total adjustment .oore. is 3.97, the standard error ot the 
ditterenoe i8 3.68, and the or1tioal ratio is 1.13. 
TABLE I 
DISTRIBU'J.'IO. 01' SELF, SOGaL AND TOTAL ADJUS'l'MEft SCORES 
OF PUBLIO ABO PAROCHIAL PUPILS 01' GREEK PARENTAGE AS 
BAS'OREn Dr ~BB OALIFORHIA 'fEST OF PERSONALI'l'Y 
Mean Standard Deviation Oritioa1 
Traits Publio Parochial Publio Parochial Ratio 
_.SO ){:.30 N=30 )1=-30 
Selt-
Adjustment 56.40 52.50 9.08 7.74 1.76 
Sooial-
Adjustment 60.7'1 60.97 5.81 6.82 0.12 
'1'otal-
Adjust.ent 117.20 113.23 13.77 13.02 1.13 
15 
It wl11 b. Doted that the public school group had a 
hlgh.~ mean .0". than the parochial aohool group In the ar.a. of 
.elf and total adjuatment, whll. the paroohial aohool g~oup had 
a blgher mean aoore in the area ot 80clal adJust.en'_ Furth .. 
analy.ts Indl •• t.. that no .lgnifioant ditteren... b.t ••• n the 
two groupe •••• tound to oxiet In aDJ area ot adjustment. 
800res ot publ!o and parochial •• hool pupils ot Gr.ek 
parentas_ oa .aoh ot tbe aix sub •• ctlon. com~t.ln8 " •• It. 
adjuataen'- and Oft eaoh ot the six sub.eotlona comprising "aoolal 
.dJuat •• nt" ape giv.n in Tabl. II. 
Fro. Table II It can be a •• n 'ha' the public sohool 
group bad a mean aoor. In .elt-r.liance ot a.30, and that the 
paroohial .ohool croup had a .e .. acor. or 7.40. ..an., standard 
de.lation8 ot the ."ples, and orttloal ratios tor tb •• e two 
group. OUl be .... d directl,. fro. 'able II. Th. dlttet"8noe 
betwe.n the'. ..It-reltanoe aoor.. ot public and parochial aohool 
group. ot Gr •• k par.ntage 1. 0.90. the standard .rror ot the 
dlttereno. 1. 0.a4, aDd the crltloal rat10 1. 1.81_ 
In the .... o~ •• n.8 ot per80nal worth the dirterenoe 
betw.en •• ns. ot personal worth scop.. ot publio and parochial 
aohool group. ot Gre.k parentage 1. 1.27, the standard .rror ot 
the dlrr.~.no. 1. 0.51, and the orltical ratIo i. 2.49. In the 
ar.a ot •• ns. ot personal rreedom, the dltterenoe between tn ••• 
eoor •• la 0.16, tbe standard error ot the ditterenoe 18 0.45, and 




DISTRISl11'IOlf OF SCORES OF PUBLIO Am> PAROCHIAL PUPIL.~ OJ' 
GREEK PARENTAGE ON EACH OP ~WELVE SUBSECTIONS OF 
fHE CALIFORNIA TEST OF PERSOWALrfr 
•• an Standard De.latlan Crttlcal Trait. 
Parochioal Publio Paroohial Rat10 Pub11. 
B=IO 1f.10 .-30 .-~o 
Self. 
aaliano. 8.30 7.40 1.9'1 1.85 1.67 
San.. ot 
Pe.IOI1a1 
Worth I.'" 8.50 2.09 1.80 2.49 
Serut. or 
Peplonal 
Pre.doa 9 •• ' 9.63 1.93 1.45 0.36 
P •• 1iq ot 
Be 1 one lnS 11.0'1 10.17 1.18 1.10 3.21 
Wltb .... l .. 
Tend .. 1 •• (tr ••• _ 
!'rOIl) 8.63 7.7~ 2.36 2.,a 1.19 
1feryoul 
S)'1IlptOli' 9.1' 8.7' 2.1'1 2.31 0.83 
Soolal 
St.ndapda 10.80 10.60 0.89 O •• t 0.08 
Social 
Skill, 1.80 9.'10 1.4'1 1.86 0.2" 
. Anti-Social 
Tendenol •• \ (tre.d_ 
trma) 10.0'1 , 9.90 1.'1'1 1.19 0.35 
Fa8l11,. , 
R.lationa 10.43 10.7S 1.e9 1.61 0.'10 
SChool 
Relation. t.81 9.6' 1.'1e 1.9S 0.12 Oommunit,. 
10.8' 10.37 2.46 1 .. 'IS 0.18 aelationa 
17 
Furtb.. .tud~ or Table II will ~.veal that the pub11c 
aehool group had a mean 8COPe in te.llng at belonging at 11.0'1, 
and that the pvoohlal 101'1001 g1'oup bad a •• an or 10.1'. '1'1'1. 
dltt~.noe ",... th... t •• llng of belona1na aoore. of pub11c and 
parooh1al •• hool groups ot Gr •• k parentage 1. 0.90, tb •• tanda:rd 
ePPOP ot the jltt ... noe 1. 0.28, and the oritioal r8t10 1. 1.21. 
In the a.e. ot fr •• doe fpom wlthdra.lng tendenele. the ditterenoe 
bet •• en tb. •••• OOP •• 1. 0.80. tb •• tandard "~OJl of the d1tte.enoe 
1. 0.8', aad the opitlc.l patio la 1.19. Wlth .esard to freedom 
hto. nenou •• J1IPtou tb. dittepenoe between the.e IIOor •• 1. 0.50, 
the .tand.rd 8PJloP at tbe dlfferenoe 1s 0.60, and tbe or1tlca1 
rat10 1s 0.81. 
Oompapl.o. ot the.e data Ibow that tbe publl0 8chool 
group ot Greek pu-entase bad a hlghe. .ean 800re tban the 
parochial 801'1001 gPoup ot Ore.k parentage 1ft the are.1 ot .elf-
relianoe, .an .• ot pepsonal worth, teellna at belonging, treedom 
tram wlthdrawinl 'end8ne18., and DaPYOUI aymptom., While the 
paroobial .cbool sPOQP ot Gr •• k parentage had • higher .ean 800re 
1n tbe area ot .en.. ot peraonal fre.dom. Furthe. ana17,ls 
Indioate, that .1galtloant dlfre~.noea betw.en publio and 
parochial lohool group- of Gr.ek parentase were round 1n two lub-
•• otionat (1) ,.n.e ot pe~aonal worth, and (2) r •• ling ot 
belonging, with the publl0 aohool group bavlng bigher mean loore. 
18 
• 
in both caS8S. The o~it1cal ratios tor ~heae dltt.~.no •• are 
2.49, and 3.21, re.peetlve17. A oritical ratio at 2.49 1. 
slgnifloant at tbe 2~ level or confidenoe, while a oritical 
ratio ot 3.91 1e algn1floant at the ~ level ot oonfidenoe. 
'abl. II also abows tbat the publl0 lobool group ot 
Gr.ek parenta.o had a .. an soore In 1001al .tandards ot 10.50, 
and that tbe paroohlal .ohool group ot Greek parentage had • 
mean .oore ot 10.60. Means, atandard 4-.1atlons ot the aample., 
and oritieal ratio. tor th ••• ·t.o group. oan be read dlreotlr 
fro. 7able II. The dlff.~.no. between th... aoolal standard 
SOOPO. ot publ10and parooh!al aohool group. ot Gre.k parentage 
1. 0.10, tb. atandard error ot tbe dltterenoe la l.~3, and tb. 
eritlcal ratio 1. 0.08. In tb. area ot soolal .kills the 
ditterenoe be'.een tbe •• soore. ia 0.10, tbe atandard error ot 
the ditterenoe la 0.41, and th. oritical ~atl0 18 0.24. WIth 
regard to antl-.001al tend.nole. the dltterenoe betw8en tb ••• 
aoor •• 1a a.1V, the atandard error at tbe dlrtereno. la 0.49, and 
tb. orit1cal •• t10 1. 0.35. 
It oan a1ao be .een fro. 'able II that the publio sobool 
group ot Gre.k parentag. bad a mean aoOPe 1n taa117 relat10na ot 
10.43. and that ~. parochIal school group at Gr •• k parentage bad 
a mean aoore ot 10.71. The dltrereno. betw.en tbe •• tam11J 
relatIon acor •• ot publio and pa~och1al 80bool groupa ot Gr •• k 
*19 
parentage 18 0.30. the standard errol" 0'1 tho dltterence 1e 0.43. 
and the crltl.a1 ratio 18 0.'0. In tbe are. ot 8ohool relatione 
tb. dirterenoe betwe.n th ••• soore. 1e 0.08, the standard error 
or the dirtereAoe 1e 0.49, and tbe orlt10al ratio 1e 0.12. Wlth 
respect to oo..unlt7 relations the dltt.renco bet.een tb.s. 
aoen-•• 1. 0.10, tho .tandard enw or tbe d1tterenoe 1. 0.56, and 
the crltioal .e'10 II 0.18. 
Analf.i, ot the.. data show that the public sohool 
~oup ot a. •• k parentago had a higher mean aoor. than tbe 
parochial s.hool gPoup ot Gre.k parentage In tb. area. ot soclal 
skills, ~ •• 4o. fpo. anti-social tendenole., and sohool rolat10n., 
wht1'e tbe parooMal lohool gI-oup had a higher .. een .core In the 
area. ot loolal .tandards, tamllf and 0~lt7 relations. Further 
ana1781. 1" •••• 1. that no significant dirt.reno.. bet.een the two 
group. w«Pe tound to .xist In a~ are. ot adjust.ent. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The puppo.. or thla io ••• tlgatlon .as to oompare the 
personalit7 tralta of a group or American b07a and girla or Greek 
,a~ent.8. a'tendlDs Greek parochial 80hooll in Ohicago with a 
similar .... , atteDding Chloaao publl0 aoboola. It was de.lred 
to lataPa whethe,. or not the pePlonallt,. probl ... ot tho.e 
ohildren, who bad been ~e intenal.el,. traln •• in the Gre.k 
oult .. e 41tt ... 4 hOlt thoa. or oOlllParable groupe attending tbe 
pub110 10Doola. 
Aft .xa~ .. tlon or the b1bllogPaphl in tbe field ot 
peraanalit,. ray •• led no lnveetisationa ot tbe probl •• propo •• d 
here. He.ert~le •• , thl. exa.inatlon 41d re.eal tbe taot tbat 
the aalltoPaia !e.' ot PersonalitJ h •• been uaed bJ Edm1atoa, 
Engle and Se14"'e14 to study tactor. poaaibl,. intluenolng the 
peP80n811t7 ot obildren at the ele.entarJ aobool le.el. 
In an ettort to dI800... the relationahip bet.een tbe 
personaltt,. proble .. ot publl. and paroehl.l aohool ohildren aa 
.e.sured bJ the Oalifornia Tea' or PersonalltJ, and more speolfi-
oa111 to lnvestlga'. the following que.tion. this stud7 was 





dlrterenoe. betw.en public and papoohia.l school ohl1dl"en or 
GJ:te.k parentale' 
The Calltornia Test ot Personality.Elementary, Form A, 
the Rtantord A.hleyement T.at,Intermedlate Reading Te.t, PoP. D, 
and a qu •• 'IOllDa1Pe w.1"e ad.inletered to all .tud.nt. ot Greek 
parentage b.' .. en the grade le.el. ot tour to eight In tbe two 
Greet pat-oohlal soboole ot Ohloago and to the au.rrounding public 
aohool. ot the latter. or two hundred te.t. liven only alxtf 
.ere tlnall, uaed. 
OODolu.alon •• 
Bas •• Oft an analysis ot the data, the tollo.lng 
ooncluslon ••••• j •• t1t10d tor the present stuelft 
1. No slgnlflcant dlttorenc.. b.tween tbe two group • 
• ere round to axlet In any major are. ot adjustment ( •• It, 80cial 
and total adjustment). 
I. We.erthel.s., 1t Is or interest to note tbat 
significant dltterenee. betwe.n tbe two group •• 8re found In two 
sub.ectlon •• (1) .en •• or personal worth, and (2) t.e11ng ot 
belonging, with tbe public school group of G~.ek parent.ge haYing 
the higher mean score 1n both 0..... The oritloal ~8tl0. tar 
the •• dlfterenee. w •• 2.49, and 25.21, reapectiv.l,.._ A oritioal 
ratl0 or 2.49 i. signitloant at the 2~ 141 •• 1 of oontidence, 
while. orltioal ratto ot 3.21 18 slgnlficant at the 1:' 18yel ot 
as 
Gontldenoe. This auggest. that publio sohool ohlldren ot Greek 
parentage have stronger r.ellngs ot perlonal worth and r •• linge 
ot belongins. 
~. It haa be.n found that publio sohool ohildren of 
Gr.ek parent ••• had a allgbtl,. hIgher mean 8001'& than paroch1al 
Bohool ohlldreB ot Gr •• k parentage In the are.s ot self and total 
adjustment ••• It-relianoe •• ense of peraonal worth, re.ling ot 
belong Ins , withdrawing tend.nol •• , nervous s,aptoma, 8001al 
skill., anti-.oolal tendenol.s and sohool relations. whl1. 
paroohlal sohool chIldren of' Gr •• k parentage had a hlgher .ean 
8core In the a •• a ot •• n.e of' perlonal fr •• dc., soolal standard., 
1' •• 11,. and .ohool relations. 
4. Th... f1ndlngs sugge.t that tb. Influence of' the 
t,.pe ot 80hoollng upon personallt,. trait. "7 b. Ie •• than Is 
popularl,. bel1e.e., .1nce there .a. no signifioant 41tterence 
between th. public and paroohial aohool ohildren exoept tor the 
stronger r •• ling. ot personal worth and reeling ot belonging on 
the part at tbe tor .... 
The r.lla1oUB OP1entation ot the paroohlal school, 
etl'es81ng a. It doee the dlgnltJ ot MD. glve. tbe ohlld a strong 
theoretical ba.l. tor • ..n.. ot p$raonal wortb. ~bough the 
public sohool laoks tbls, It r.1",ea, t~ougb pupIl participation 
and ~oup aotivlti •• opportunitle. tor inltlative and 8001al 
.23" 
reoognition. It appears that practioal experIence 18 more 
potent in foster1ng a reeling ot selt-respeot that 18 an 
intellectual oonvlotion of one'. value a. a buman being. 
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D. UIlPt1BLIS.DD MATERIALS 
APPENDIX I 
A Elementary Series Grades 4-9 
• CALIFORNIA TEST OF PERSONALITY-ELEMENTARY, FORM A 
A PROFILE OF PERSONAL AND SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT 
Devised by Louis P. Thorpe, Ernest W. Tiegs, and Willis W. Clark 
Nome--- ______ . "-.:.- .. '... ~ ...... _______________ . __ ._. __ . ____ . ___ ._. ___________ . ________ ... _____ . _____ Grade ___ . _____ .. _ .. __ ._Sex: Boy-Girl 
SchooL_._ ..... _ .. ____ .. ___ .. _. __________ . ___ . _______ . ___ ... __ .... _ ..... __ ... _._. __ .. ____ .. ______ Age ____ .. ___ . __ Birthday ____ . _______ . ______ . _____ . 
Teacher ______ .. _. _________ . ___________ ... ___ . __ .. _________ .... __ .. ____ . ___ ._. __ . __ . ____ .. _._ ... _ .. ___ . ____ .. Date ____ . __ ._ .. __ . __ .. ____ ...... ______ . __ _ 
Per-COMPONENTS 
Possi- cent-
ble Pupil's i1e 
Score Score Rank 
1. Self Adjustment 72 
A. Self-reliance . 12 ___ . 
B. Sense of Personal Worth 12 ___ . 
C. Sense of Personal Freedom. 12 _._ . 
D. Feeling of Belonging.. 12 _. ___ . 
E. Withdrawing Tendencies 12 __ . 
(Freedom from) 
F. Nervous Symptoms 
(Freedom from) 
2. Social Adjustment 
A. Social Standards . 
B. Social Skills . . 
C. Anti-social Tendencies . 
(Freedom from) 
D. Family Relations 
E. School Relations 
F. Community Relations 
TOTAL ADJUSTMENT 
12 __ . 
72 
12 __ . 
12 __ . 
12 __ . 
12 ___ . 
12 ___ . 
12 __ . 
144 
PERCENTILE 
(Chart pupil's percentile rank here) 
1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 99 I-II-I-I-i-I_I-I-I-I-I I J, I I [' I 
1· .. ····-1·-.. -.. ·1· .. -.. ·-1-······-1--·····-1-······-1-·····--I········I········!··-····-I 
1-··--·--1-······-1-······-1-······-1--··-··-1-·······1-··-···-1-······-1-·····--1·······-1 
!-·-··-··I··--···-I········I·-·-····I-.. -.. ··!· .. · .. ·-I· .. ·--·-1-.. _···-1·····---1---· .. ·-1 
1·-·-·:·-1-······-1··· ·····1 .. ·· .. ·-1 .... --· -1 ....... ·1 .... ····1- .. ·--·-1····-··-1· ·-·····1 
1········1········1-······-1-······-1········1-·······1--··-··-1·······-1-····-··1-······-1 
1········I······\:·,·····l·· .. ····I .. ·--···I .. · .. ···I--··----I···-····I .. ······!········I 
1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 99 
I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-!-i-I 
! ...... ·I·· .. ····I········I········I ........ I--·· .. ··I··--··I .. ··· .. !·······I········I 
1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ....... -1- .. · .. ·-1 .. · .. ·· ·1· .. ·· .. Ii· .. --··1 .... -- .. 1 ........ I ........ ! 
!····· .. ·I .. ······I·······! .... ····I ...... ··I·····I·······I .. ··· .. ·1····-- .. !········1 
I········I········I······!········I·· .. ····!·······I········I·······!········I······--I 
I·······-I··-····I········I··-·····I········!·······I····-···1-······-1-·······1--·-·---1 
! ... ---. ·1······· -1-·· -... -1·· .. -.. -1-······ ·1······· -1···· .-. -I··· .. -··1-···· ·--1-- .. -~ ·-1 
1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1 
110 20 30405060 70 809099 
PERCENTILE 
Copyright. 1942, by California Test Bureau 
Pnblishecl by California Test Bureau 
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INSTRUCTIONS TO PUPILS 
After each of the following questions, make 
a circle around the YES or NO, 
For example, if you have a dog at home 
make a circle around the YES, Do the other 
one the same way, 
A. Do you have a dog at home? 
B. Can you ride a bicycle? 
YES NO 
YES NO 
On the next pages are more questions, 
The answers are not right or wrong, 
show what you think, how you feel, or 
you do about things. 
Go right on from one page to another 
you have finished all of them, 
-2-
SECTION 1 A 
1. Would you rather plan your 
.own work than to have some 
one else plan it for you? YES NO 
2. Do you usually apologize when 
you are wrong? YES NO 
3. When you have some free time, 
. do you usually ask your par-
ents or teachers what to do? YES NO 
4. When someone tries to cheat 
you, do you usually try to stop 
h~? YB NO 
5. Is it easy for you to recite or 
talk in class? YES NO 
6. Do you like to meet new people 
or introduce them to others? YES NO 
7. Do you usually go to bed on 
time, even when you wish to 
stay up? YES NO 
8. Is it hard to do your work 
when someone blames you for 
something? YES NO 
9, Do you usually eat food that 
is good for you, even if you do 
not like it? YES NO 
10. Do your parents or teachers 
usually need to tell you to do 
your work? YES NO 
11. Do you get excited wnen things 
go wrong? YES NO 
, 12. Do you usually keep at your 
work until it is done? YES NO 
Score. Section 1 A ...................................... . 
SECTION 1 B 
13. Do your friends generally think 
that your ideas are good? yb NO 
14. Do most of your friends and 
classmates think you are bright? YES NO 
15, Are your friends and classmates 
usually interested in the things 
you do? YES NO 
16, Do you wish that your father 
(or mother) had a better job? YES NO 
17. Do your classmates seem to 
think that you are not a good 
friend? YES NO 
18. Do your friends and classmates 
often want to help you? YES NO 
19, Are you sometimes cheated 
when you trade things? YES NO 
20. Do your classmates and friends 
usually feel that they know 
more than you do? YES NO 
21. Do your folks seem to think 
that you are doing well? YES NO 
22. Can you do most of the things 
you try? YES NO 
23, Do people often think that you 
cannot do things very well? YES NO 
24, Do people often do nice things 
for you? YES NO 
See,. Section 1 B ....................................... . 
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SECTION 1 C 
25. May you usually choose your 
own friends? YES NO 
26. Are you allowed enough time to 
play? YES NO 
27. Do others usually decide to 
which parties you may go? YES NO 
28. May you usually bring your 
friends home when you want 
to? YES NO 
29. May you usually do what you 
want to during your spare time? YES NO 
30. Do you have a chance to see 
many new things? YES NO 
31. Do your folks often stop you 
from going around with your ' 
friends? YES NO 
32. Are you allowed to do most of 
of the things you want to? YES NO 
33. Are you given spending some 
money? YES NO 
34. Do your folks stop you from 
taking short walks with your 
friends? YES NO 
35. Are you punished for lots of 
little things? YES NO 
36. Do you feel that your folks 
boss you too much? , YES NO 
Score Section 1 C ...................................... .. 
SECTION 1 D 
37. Do pets and animals make 
friends with you easily? YES 
38. Are you proud of your school? YES 
39. Do your classmates think you 
cannot do well in school? YES 
40. Are you as well and strong as 
most boys and girls? YES 
41. Are your cousins, aunts, uncles, 
or grandparents as nice as those 
of most of your friends? YES 
42. Are the members of your family 
usually good to you? YES' 
43. Do you often think that no-
body likes you? YES 
44. Do you feel that most of your 
classmates are glad that you are 
a member of the class? YES 
45. Do you have jus-t a few friends? YES 
46. Do you often wish 
some other parents? 
you had 
YES 
live . the 47. Are you sorry you III 
place you do? YES 
48. Do your friends have better 
YES times at home than you do? 
Score Section 1 D ......................... " ...... " .. . 
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SECTION 1 E 
49. Have people often been so un-
fair that you gave up? YES NO 
50. Do you often think of many 
things that are dangerous? YES NO 
Do you often meet people ,who 
are so mean that you hate 
them? YES NO 
Are you often greatly dis-
couraged about many things 
NO that are important to you? YES 
Do your friends or your work 
often make you worry? YES NO 
54. ,Is vour work often so hard that 
you stop trying? YES NO 
Are people often so unkind or 
unfair that it makes you feel 
bad? YES NO 
56. Do your friends or classmates 
often say or do things that hurt 
your feelings? YES NO 
Do people often try to cheat 
you or do mean things to you? YES NO 
Are you often with people who 
haye so little interest in you 
NO that you feel lonesome? YES 
Are your studies or your life so 
dun that you often think about 
many other things? YES NO 
60. Are people often mean or unfair 
to you? YES NO 
Score Section 1 E... ......................... . 
SECTION 1 F 
61. Do you often have sneezing • 
spells? YES NO 
62. Do you often have bad dreams? YES NO 
63. Do you bite fingernails your 
'" 
often? YES NO 
64. Does it usually take you a long 
time to go to sleep at night? YES NO 
65: Does your head ache often? YES NO 
66. Do you often find you are not 
hungry at meal time? YES NO 
67. Do you take cold easily? YES NO 
68. Do you often feel tired III the 
forenoon? YES NO 
69. Do you often tap with your 
fingers on a table or desk? YES NO 
70. Do you often feel sick at your 
stomach? YES NO 
71. Do you often have dizzy spells? YES NO 
72. Do your eyes hurt you often? YES NO 







SECTION 2 A 
73. When people get sick or. are in 
trouble, is it usually theIr own 
fault? YES NO 
74. Is it all right to disobey teac~­
ers if you think they are not faIr 
to you? YES NO 
75. Should only the older boys and 
girls be nice and friendly to 
new people? YES NO 
76. Is it all right to take things 
, you need if you have no money? YES NO 
77. Is it necessary to thank those 
who have helped you? YES NO 
78. Do children need to 'obey their 
fathers or mothers even when 
their friends tell them not to? YES"· NO 
79. If a person finds something, 
does he have a right to keep it 
or sell it? YES NO 
80. Is it all, right to make fun of 
boys and girls who do not be-
lieve what you do? YES NO 
81. Should children obey signs that 
tell them to stay off of other 
peoples' grounds? YES NO 
82. Should children be nice to peo- NO 
pIe they don't like? YES 
83. Is it all right for children to cry 
or whine when their paren'ts 
keep therv- home from a show? YES NO 
84. Is it all right to cheat in a game 
when the umpire is not look-
ing? YES NO 
Score Section 2 A ....... , ................ " ... . 
SECTION 2 B 
85. Do you like to speak or smg 
before other people? YES 
86. When people make you angry 
do you usually keep it to your-
self? YES 
87. Do you help new pupils to talk 
to other children? YES 
88. Does it make you feel angry 
when you lose in games at 
parties? YES 
89. Is it hard for you to talk to peo- S 
pIe as soon as you meet them? YIE 
90. Do you usually help other boys 
and girls to have a good time? ns 
91. Do you usually act friendly to 
people you do not like? YlES 
92. Do you often change your plans ES 
in order to help people?, Y . 
93. Do you usually forget the names ES 
of people you meet? y, 
94. Do you often say nice things to YES 
people when they do well? 
95. Do you try games at parties 
even if you haven't played them 
before? YES 
96. Do you talk to new children at yn:s 
school? ~ 
Score Section 2 B ................ " .. ,,'" 
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SECTION 2 C 
97. Do people often ask you to do 
such hard or foolish things that 
you won't do them? YES NO 
Are the tests at school often so 
hard or unfair that it is all right 
to cheat? YES NO 
Do you often make friends or 
classmates do things they don't 
want to? YES NO 
Are things sometimes so bad at 
schoo] that you stay away? YES NO 
Do people often act so badly 
that you have to be mean or 
nasty to them? YES NO 
Do you often have to make a 
"fuss" or "act up" to get your 
rights? YES NO 
Is anyone at school so mean 
that 'you tear, or cut, or break 
things? YES NO 
Is it hard to make people re-
member how well you can do 
things? YES NO 
Is someone at home so mean 
that you often have to quarrel? YES NO 
Do you sometimes need some-
thing so badly that it is all right 
to take it? YES NO 
Do classmates often quarrel 
with you? YES NO 
108. Do you like to scare or push 
smaller boys and girls? YES NO 
. Score ,Section 2 C ...................................... .. 
SECTION 2 0 
109. Do you have a hard time be- • 
cause it seems that your folks 
hardly ever have enough money? YES NO 
110. Do your folks seem to think 
that you are just as good as 
they are? YES NO 
111. Are you unhappy because your 
folks do not care about the 
things you like? YES NO 
112. When your folks make you 
mind are they usually nIce to 
you about it? YES NO 
113. Do your folks often claim that 
you are not as nice to them as 
you should be? YES NO 
114. Do you like both of your par-
ents about the same? . YES NO 
115. Does someone at home pick on 
you much of the time? YES NO 
116. Does it seem to you that your 
folks at home often treat you 
mean? YES NO 
117. Do you try to keep boys and 
girls away from your home be-
cause it isn't as nice as theirs? YES NO 
118. Do you sometimes' feel like run-
. ning away from home? YES NO 
119. Do you feel that no one at home 
loves you ? YES NO 
120. Have you often felt that your 
folks thought you would not 
amount to anything? YES NO 




SECTION 2 E 
121. Do you think that the boys 
and girls like you as well as they 
should? YES NO 
122. Do you think that the children 
would be happier if the teacher 
were not so strict? YES NO 
123. Is it fun to do nice things for 
some of the other boys and 
girls? YES NO 
SECTION 2 F 
133. Do you visit many of the inter-
esting places near where you 
live? YES 
134. Do you sometimes do things 
to make the place in which you 
live look nicer? YES 
135. Do you think there are too few 
interesting places near your 
home? YES 
124. Is school work so hard that you h I 
are afraid you will fail? YES NO 136. Do you ever e p clean up things 
125. Do many of the children get 
along with the teacher much 
better than you do? YES NO 
126. Does it seem to you that some of 
the teachers have it In for 
pupils? YES NO 
127. Do your schoolmates seem to 
think that you are nIce to 
them? YES NO 
128. Would you like to stay home 
from school a lot if it were right 
to do so? YES NO 
129. Are most of the boys and girls 
at school so bad that you try to 
stay away from them? YES NO 
130. Do your classmates choose you 
as often as they should when 
they play games? YES NO 
131. Do many of the other boys or 
girls claim that they play games 
fairer than you do? YES NO 
132. Do the boys and girls usually 
treat you nice at school? YES NO 
Score Section 2 E ....................................... , 
near your home? YES 
13 7. Do you take good care of your 
own pets or help with other 
people's pets? YES 
138. Do you sometimes help other 
people? YES 
139. Do you try to get your friends 
to obey the laws? YES 
140. Do you help children keep away 
from places where they might 
get sick? YES 
141. Do you usually try to be nice to 
people who are not the same· 
color or race as you are? YES 
142. Is it all right to do what you 
please if the police are not 
around? YES 
143. Does it make you glad to see 
the people around your house 
get along fine? YES 
144. Do you dislike many of the 
people who live near your home? YES 
Score Section 2 F ........................ . 
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READING TEST·: FORM·.·.· 
Name· .............. ':" ....................................... Age ........ Grade.~ 
Boy or girl .... -..... -.. Name 'Of school ............................................ . 
. '. 
City ........................... State ........................ Date ................. c. 
Grade, 
Equiv. 
3.0 , 3.5 
" , , 
TEST 




, t I , , , 
GRADE AGE 
EQUIV. EQUIV • SCORE 
5.0 
, , , 
-75 Equated 2,0 I I 2,5 b I I 3,0 I I 3,5 II 4,0 , , 4,5 , , 5,0 , , 5,5 , , 6,0" , 6,5 I I 7,0 , , ,. , . I • S~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. *~~ 
Ag~ 
Equiv. I I 
86 
, I I 
9° 
! I ! , ! , 
96 
! I " 
10° 106 11° 116 12° 126 13° 14° 11i~ 1$0 
, ! ! , I , ! ! ! I It! ! ! , I , ! , ! ! I ! ! I '.'" ,! ,! I,! II' I "t!, ,,', i "111,,,1,, ""'U'#";"[; 
* Values extrapolated above this point. 
i 
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6" 7 
'7fragraht 8meous 10 Iil~jestiC . .':; .~,,·lf 
. ;;j{) '.' .' ' >.' '1 I' . .means - 1 clumsy 2 critical 3credul6US 4 grotesque 5 unrulY,25 11 :: 
;,~~. < " 6 7 r., Intelligence means - 6 praise 7 justice 8 anger 9 liberty 10 wisdom ...... 26 ~ ~ fj 
!~~~" " . ~ 'i . 2 
~. Violence often causes - 1 wisdom 2 respect 3 justice 4 knowledge 5 harm ..... 27 11 .. .. 
;, "), " 6 7 8 
;:;~ Imperial affairs concern - 6 nations 7 cities 8 banks 9 stars 10 streams ... 2811 
t). . ; 3' t To escort is to'- 1 review 2 accompany 3 engage 4 approve 5 rejoice ..... 29~: :; 8' 
~ I~, ~ A vagabond is a - 6 scholar 7 miracle 8 fable 9 pistol 10 tramp ......... 30 :J '2 3' 
~.. An abode is a place where one - 1 'earns 2 dwells 3 bakes 4 parks 5 swims 31 1: ! ~ .. 
x~~t', , 6 7 8 it To magnify is to - 6 inspire 7 decrease 8 insult 9 enlarge 10 ripen ....... 3211 .. .. I A q_ is a - 1 deer 2 squirrel 3 colt 4 snake 5 dove .......... ' .......... 33 t1 .~ .~ I A communication is a - 6 palace 7.message 8 companion 9 struggle 10 memory 341~ .7. ~. 
J,~'~ 1 2 3 r A summit is a - 1loop 2 peak 3 tract 4 vault 5 patron ..... '.' .......... 35 ll :; 8' 
~~ A lens is made of - 6 iron 7 glass 8 wood 9 wheat 10 felt ............... 36 ~1 
~~~, ,: '" " 1 0; ~. 
, To bleach is to - 1 harden 2 darken Slighten 4 soften 5 sharpen ........ ,," 6 •. 
E Behavior refers to - 6 courage 7 conduct 8 appearance 9 effort 10 features 38 ~ '1} : I Commerce means - 1 weather 2 forests 3 trade 4 speed 5 crowds ........ 39 t1 ~. ~ 
~ Teo .compose is to - 6 construct 7 condemn 8 propose 9 overcome 10 confess ... 40 i 1 .. .. 
i'~:~';1 :f 1 2 S t.·A situation. refers to a - 1 rival 2 majority 3 capture 4 position 5 strain 41 ~ ~ .. .. 
,","'b'-i-. . 6 7 8 
~ Abashed means - 6 amiable 7 capacious 8 embarrassed 9 unreasonable 10 woeful 42 :: 
~1:l.··· 1'2 '3 
~~ .N.counselor is a - 1 beggar 2 carpenter 3 lawyer 4 dragon. 5 chariot .... . 43:t ''; ~l 
!~,~~~wned means - 6 famous 7 natural 8 strange 9 quiet 10 forward ..... 44ll .. .. 
~~~~~>,~,:): " ", ". --- 2 3 
·j't'l.5To interpret is to - 1 accomplish 2 preserve 3 influence 4 explain 5 vote .. 45 :: •. .• 
';~~. ' 678 
~~Bapture is - 6 trouble 7 value 8 joy 9 difference 10 business ............ 46 ll .. .. 
"~,,.: .... ," -. .,..-~ ''"', 2 3 
':"}., PilthY'means - 1 capable 2 violent 3 fatal 4 foul 5 fearful ............... 47 ll II .. 
~i{';..:." 6 7 8 
. ~~., Minim,um. means the - 6 largest 7 least 8 most 9 newest 10 oldest ....... 48 n n .. 
I; :;:f,/ 2 3 
~~% 'sever is to - 1 cut 2 hurt 3 strike 4 unite 5 supply ................. 49 : 1 i i . ii 
,.', .~/:-. ' , 
.. Liihe,$eaDS-· 6 eloquent 7 massive 
, .......... '" ~~~~:.,.> .. ,._~.L_._ .. __ .,--_. __ ._, __ . ___ 
6 
8 somber 9 flexible 10 tremulous .... 50.11 
End of Test 2. Lookovet your .work. . 
7 .s 
. "--;-'A:/r" 
1 box 2 1fuW 3 'home 
.ar . 
• 1 
4 month 5 river .....•.... ~ ...... ".A n 
6 
A roof is found on a - 6 lbook" 7 person 8 rock 9,house 10 word ......... B 11 
Bread is something to - 1 catch 2 drink 3 throw 4 wear 
1 An idea is a - 1 soUnd 2 sight 3 picture 4 laugh 5 thought ... ' ...... ; .... 1 : 1 ~j 
6 7 
2 To shine is to be - 6 cool 7 bright 8 dry 9 proud 10 busy .............. 2n .. 
S A sawmill produces - 1 wire 
, To offer is to try to - 6 love 
2 buttons 3 boots 
7 :find 8 change 
··6 A vessel is a - 1 bell 2 village 3 boat 4 wave 
6 To sparkle means to - 6 shine 7 shake 8 smile 
2 3 
4 needles 5 lumber ....... 3ll 
.. . . 
• 6 . 7 8 
9 give lOsing ............. 4ll .. .. 
2 3 
b 'd .. 5 n ge ................. 5n 
.. H 
6 7 8 
9 enjoy 10 strike .......... 6ll 
.. .. 
1 2 3 
4 stand 5 speak ............. 7ll 
-6 
'1 To pronounce is to - '1 Sail' 2 watch 3 show 
8 A listener is a - 6 buyer 7 giver 8 cardinal 9 treasurer .' 10 hearer . . . ..... 8 n .. .. :; ;-4) 
1 2 3 .. , f. .6 
9 To vanish is to - / 1 disappear 2 punish 3 witness 4 examine 5 request .... : 9 ii 
5+ 
. 6 
10 To be contellt is to be - 6 satisfied 7 angry 8 awake 9 faithful 10 bold ... 10 f) 
11 To furniSh means to - 1:finish 2 guard 3 supply 4 prove 5waste .... : ... 1l1l 
6 7 8 9 .l~ 
12 To slumber is to - 6 answer 7 work 8 sleep 9 measure 10 rain .......... 12H' Y .. { .. ' ~" .. i1 U 
1 2 3 .4 5 
~ " Ii t'i 13 Clever means - 1 monstrous 2 lonely 3 delicious 4 skillful thri . :: .:: 5 vmg ..... 13 n n 
" ,6 1. 8' 9 ~,ul 
10 point ............. '. 14 ~Ll il li Ii 14 To purchase is to - 6 keep 7 buy 8 make 9 play 
'1 . II' 3 4. "~ 
4 careful 5 strange .. 15 ii ' , n'l .. n 
8'. -rll 15 To be cour~eous is to be - 1 clean 3 brave 2 wrong 
16 To stare is to - 6 gaze 7 crush 8 spy 9 tread 10 glance ............... . 
1'1 A treaty is an - 1 interval 2 idiot 3 agreement 4 experiment 
18 To label is to - 6 carry 7 lower 8 mark 9 hold 10 supply .............. . 
19 To be correct is to be - ,1 graded 2 proper 3 different 4 famous 5 forward .. 
20 Expert means - 6 haughty 7 harsh . 8 reasonable 9 virtuous 10 skillful. ',' .' .. 
To, instruct.isto - 1 infonp. 2 admit 3 forbid 4 punish 5 assure. " .... 
. 
6garm~t 8 frame 9 support 10 hammer ... 
n ~! .H :-,~, , H':: 







answereolUDlli at' . 
ONE WORD on each line~- Be· sure to Write 
. ~ llumberas the numbe..r of the missing word in the paragraph. 
:'~E.'- Answer' 
:~~Jl:~ck ~d' Tom were playing ball in the field. Dick was throwb;g A_ -:- - - - - - kJi,_ - -.; - - . 
t~ "':-A-', anq -B.,- was trying to catch it. ' '. B _______________ __ 
Iriotber bird was picking worms out of the ground. Instead of. 1 ___ .: _____________ .' 
'ealang them herself, she carried them to her -1- to feed to her -2- . ,1 . '. 
• 2 ______ ~ __________ •. 
,~,Itwas a lovely sunny morning. Bobby and Betty were happy as 3.: ___ ;.. ____________ _ 
tlJ,ey'piled baskets of good things to eat into the caE. -3- were 
S<>.U:tg on a -4-. 4 _____ • ___ ... _______ _ 
: - / .~ Have you ever heard of a library without any books? There is 
$~h a library, owned by a motion-picture company, that contains 
' •. ·.iJl(1UlUlg but hair. It has more than' fifty thousand pieces - wigs,' 
'. . and beards in styles of many years, past and p~nt. 
next time you see your favorite brunette actress appear on the 5 _________________ _ 
as a blonde; either she may have had her hair bleached, or, 
.likely, she is wearing a -5- from this-6-. 6 ________ .. ________ _ 
traveling in China, I came upon an old fort with stone and 7 _____________ ~ ___ _ 
walls that were twenty-four feet high and twelve feet thick. 
--7- were therefore twice as -8- as they were :......s-. 8_ - -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
9 ______________ ~ __ _ 
One of the most famous explorers of Africa was a missionary 
England named Livingstone. 'He traced the course of im-
. rivers, discovered great lakes, and tried to find the parts of' 
'that were best suited to bite H r£ ed his . 10 ' , . w men. e pe orm JnlS-: ___ .. __ ~ _________ _ 
work as he traveled, e$tabJ,ishing missions and preaching . 
'. f Christianit Finall his..:l· labo . ed his ',. .' 
.. ·.0 . y.' y aru1lOUS rs :rUin 11 _________ - ..... ---..:"'-
.' ."-11- in Africa~ His body was taken back to his ' .. ,' 
, '. burial, , he is honored as one olthe world's 12 ... 
.. ,mother, Wishing to 'u' ·it.'( )te/tt 
water of which rendered his.-body: 
was the' heel by which she '~ 
, However, after many heroic ,deeds 
-13- was finally killed by a 13 ___ .;. ______ .'. 
'u.lilr-1.1.111''''-l. Paris, which struck him in the -14-, POllSOllecl j 8.rl'OW shot 
his orily' vulnerable 14 __ 'P ___ - - - - - - . 
15-16 In this COuIltry ~seldom hear of duels today, but in colonial4ays, 
and for some time ~,the duel played a considerable part in Ameri-
can, political and social life. Many great names have been connected 
with the story of the duels in this -15-, including one P:t:esident of the 15_ - - - -----------
United States. The~ost famous of all American -16- was the tragic , ~ 
meeting of HaD;)ilton and Burr.' 16 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '. 
~. 
17-18 Fruits which are not too ripe contain pectin, the most imPOrtant 
substanc&,jn jelly making. Fruit juices with the proper amounts of' 1'1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..; 
fruit aci~·pectin,. and sugar will always jell. In overripe fruit, the 
-17- content is too low and the juice will not -18-. 18-,.....; _______________ ' 
19-20-21 In olden days men. made their own pens from the quills of, 
feathers.·.· ;It required considerable skill to cut a pen properly so as to 
suit one's'individu~ taste in writing. Students were always on tb.e'19~_..'_~ ____ o;; ______ _ 
lookout for gQod goose, swan, turkey, or .other bird feathers. Goose - . ' 
quills made the most satisfactory -19- for general-2o-, but SChOO}.~20 .. ~-'-.--:.- ...... -..;---;;.-;;;,. 
masters liked pens made from the -21- of swan feathers because' /, 
they fitted best behind the ear. 21 __ ·~ ___ ~ .. 4.,. .. -- .. ---
~-M Samuel Weller is a character in Dickens's well-known book, Pick-
wick Papers. He was a 'servant to Mr. Pickwick and was devoted to 22 __ 
his master. He is a very entertaining character, combining wit, sim~ I 
plicity, humor, and fidelity. When Pickwick Papers came out, people 23-'_ .:.;: 
were greatly amUsed by Mr. Pickwick and -22- -23- and were eager 
to read other books written by -24-. 24 .. --
25-28 In speaking.bf gold, the term U carat" is used to indicate the pro-
portioilO(goldin a given ma$$.' A caratis o~ twenty-fourth of the 
. "Thus, a ring is one with· fourteen parts . 
'and ten other metal, usually copper. A 25 __ ' 
-25--.. A that is 
," 
27'" One. ~ftJie'. ~paradoXicaI'de~elopments of 'the niac~' age is . 1., 
increased' l~iSuie~time interest in handicrafts. Such aCtivJties as 27 _____________ ~.., 
· . weaVing, woodworking,- and knitting are carried on by large numbers ~ 
! of persons. . By decreasing the amoUnt of time necessary to' perform 28 _________ ~ ____ (~, 
lDany kinds of labor, the widespread use of -27- has increased the 
-- ~esire of people to do work with their -28- in their -29- time. 29 ________________ , " 
, 30-31--32 There were three great philosophers and leaders of thought in 
ancient Greece who are still revered by students everywhere. Socrates, 
· the first of these, was put to death because of his teachings. Plato, a 
young student of Socrates, took up the latter's work after his death 30 ______________ _ 
and taught the people what he had learned from his great instructor. 
After Plato came Aristotle, who, though he belonged to a different 31 _____________ ,;. __ 
school of thought from that of -30- and -31-, was an equally great 
-32- and teacher. 32 _______________ _ 
33-34-a5 We have two ready means of communication with others, 
speech and writing. But it has not always been easy to make, one's 
self understood wherever one went. For this reason sign language 33 ______ .:. .... _______ _ 
was developed. The IndianS whose' various tribes spoke different 
dialects perfected -33-language to a high degree. Today a standard 34 _______________ _ 
:sign language has also been developed for the use of those unfortunate 
· persons who by birth or accident cannot -34- or -35-. 35 _______________ _ 
~37-38 ,tC Blue stocking " means, figuratively, a female pedant, or one 36 ________________ _ 
, who emphasizes learning unduly. It derives its name from literary 
societies of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries whose members 37 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __' 
wore -36- -37- as a distinguishing mark. In present-day usage 
the term is applied to women who make a display of their -38-. 38 ____ ..; _____ - - ____ _ 
Chile is a country of great versatility and wonderful natural gifts. 
the mountains are rich mines, and in the lower regions the soil is 
fertne and productive. In the sea, rivers, and lakes all kinds of fish 39 __ - _ - - _________ _ 
· ,~e to" be . found. This explains why -39- is able to satisfy the most 
varied -40-. . 40_ - - - - - -- --- - -- __ _ 
. ' __ ti--42-43 Hercules is one of the great heroes of mythology. He per-
. formed many wonderful deeds and feats of strength, but at last he 41_ - - - - - ____ - - _ - _ --
Was fatally poisoned by the blood of the Centaur. As his body lay on 
--his funeral pyre with the -41- rising about him, Apollo, sent by the 42 ________ - - - _ - - --
. -.g(XlS, came down from the heavens and took -42- up to Olympus, 
. ,the home of the -43-. 43_ - - - - ------------
"~Dryden tells us that U Solitude is as needful to the imagination as 
:--. society is wholesome for the character." By this he means that the 44- _ - - - _ - - - - -.., - .. - -.., 
an, of. thinking and contemplation is developed bY-44-, but that ' 
",:goOd character requires that one live in the -45- of his' fellow men. 45_ - .., - - - - - - -..,..,;".., .... ;. 
<t':~;' - End of Test 1. Lookovet" your work. 
A?l"'ENDIX III 
QUEST IONJiA IRE 
Please complete the atatementa below. This 1. not an attempt to 






"bve wa. your I"ather born? 
wn .. e was your Mother barn? 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Where w.re you bown? ~ .....•................•.................• 
Do you apeak Greek at hoa.? (check) 
Alway. 
••••••••••• Somet1me. • ••••••••• Ne.er •••••••••••• 
Do you apeak English at hoae? (oheek) 
••••••••••• Someti ... • ••••••••• Never • ••••••••••• 
Are your own Father and Mother liv1ng? (eheck) 
Pather and Mother both liv1ng ••••••• ?athar 18 dead ••••••• 
Mother i8 dead ••••••• Father and Mother both dead ••••••••• 
With whom do you 11ve? (ohecK) 
Both at own parente •••••••••• 
Mother ••• "...... Step-I<f'ather 
•••••••••• ~om.one ~l •• (~~) 
Own Father 
' ......... . 
...... '.-." .. Step-Mother 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I. your Father working now? Ye • 
••••••• No • •••••••••••••• 
What k1nd ot work does ;your Father do? 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
What kind of work does your Mother do? 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
11. !fow many years have you l1ved 1n your present home? •••••••• 
12. Do you l1ke the nelRhbo~hood 1n whloh you live? ~ ". ........... . 
Thank :you for ,fill1ng out this blank. Do you want to wrlte &n7-
thing e1.8 about yourself here? 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 29 
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